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34 Jarrah Road, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1441 m2 Type: House

Sharnie Shaw

0427882198

https://realsearch.com.au/34-jarrah-road-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/sharnie-shaw-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-twin-waters-2


Contact agent

Welcome to 34 Jarrah Road, where you feel a million miles from nowhere but only moments to everything.Sitting perched

on a private 1,441m2 block is the freshly renovated cottage with so much room to expand and only 2 neighbours. Having

just had a brand-new bathroom and kitchen fitted, complimenting the original wooden floors that have been refreshed,

this home is ready for the next custodian to make memories in this tranquil oasis.The main home consists of 2 bedrooms,

new bathroom, new kitchen and open plan living and dining. The focus of the home, from the moment you walk in is the

huge, covered deck overlooking the natural backdrop and down to the infinity pool.Adjacent to the main entrance is the

separate garage, originally an oversized double which has undergone conversion to now include an airconditioned

multipurpose room, ideal for the home business, hobby room or man cave. Additionally, there is also amenities and toilet

within the garage space.The home has been designed to embrace mother nature, having a 9000L water tank, enough solar

to offset both the heated pool and the current electricity bills and a chemical free freshwater 7x3m heated infinity pool

looking out over the rainforest backdrop.Some notable features of the home are:- New kitchen- New bathroom with

modern spa bath- Filtered water system throughout- New roof and insulation- Huge 1441m allotment minutes to the

heart of Buderim- Expansive entertainer deck- Private block with rainforest outlook- Freshwater heated chemical free

infinity pool with Bionizer  (Bio-Effective Ionic Pool Purifier)- Additional multipurpose room ideal for work from home- 4

split system air conditioners servicing the home with fans throughout- 9000L water tank- Solar system- No neighbours

over the road apart from the wildlife and the trees For your opportunity to own this picturesque position ready to be

enjoyed, contact Sharnie Shaw today on 0427 882 198.This property is being sold without a set price & the website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


